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. j from an Operation by Ljdia
I pinkham's Vegetable

Compound
. f.

jll ."I was a nervous wreck,
from a pain in my left

side, which was al¬
most unbearable,and
I could not even let
the bed clothing rest
on ray body at night.
I had been sick for
seven years, but not
so bad until the last
eighteenmonths,and
had become so run¬
down that I cared
for nobody, and
would rather have

--»(1'ed than live. I
kr^dorry work without help, and
STdoctor told me that an operation

aii there was left I would not
!T«ent to that, so my husband brought

bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Stable Complied and begged me

take it- I have tak®11 fourteen bot-

JL of it and 1 feel ten vears younger,
nfe is full of hope. I do all my house-
lift and had a large garden this year.
Tnever will be without the Vegetable

ound in the house, and when my
wo little girls reach womanhood I in-
Md to teach them to take it. I am
iver too busy to tell some suffering
f;ter of mv help, and you can use my
ape and letter to spread the good
,.»sof Lydia E. Pinkham's medicines."
,3irs.lDAM.CoFFMAN, R.B.2,SidellIlL

Not Scared at All.
j.yjkins w;.s always n dissatisfied

jm-in'M-r of the staff. His complaint
lliis tiiiic li>' eiinsldered a big one. and

^ hi- workmates that he would

threaten to leave.
"IVji.it did the boss say about your

threat t«» leave?" be was asked, 011 be¬

ll);' seen mining from the chiefs room.

..lit.' didn't take it as a threat," re¬

plied Jmlkins : "lie thought I was do¬
le; flic tinn a favor.".Stray Stories.

II Y011 Need a Medicine
You Should Nave the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that so many products that are ex-
temively advertised, 'all at once drop out
tf sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason u plain-the article did not fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited to those who are in need of it.
A prominent druggist says, "Take for

tnmple Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a

preparation I have sold for many ye^S
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost even- case it shows excellent re-
nits, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a
ale,"
According to sworn statements and

verified testimony of thousands who have
nvd the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact,
» mmv people claim, that it fulfills al¬
most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments, corrects uri¬
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric acid
which causes rheumatism. ,

You may receive a sample bottle of
foramp-Boot by parcel post. Address Dr. .

K.lmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and
win* ten cent*; also mention this paper,large and medium size bottles for sale at
ill drug- stores..Advertisement.

Remedy for Unrest.
Tim Vilriim man in the smoker snld

M>r a u, i ril for many a mile. Final¬
ly. Iwwever. he turned to his sent mate
and r«WirWi| :
"There is imieh unrest in the world

I'm ii" v, my friend; much unrest."
"You're rklit."

I you are not unmindful of
"if im that we each have a duty. \V®I, Biusfcuinliat this unrest." (
"I'm dnitii; my best," said the other jKan.
"As to how, my friend, as to how?"
"I manufaeture mattresses."

MIES CRY
FOR "CUSTOM"

! .

Prepared Especially for Infants
and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher's Castorla hasVn In use for over 30 years as a
Peasant, harmless substitute for Cas-
t'TOll, 1'a regorlcr Teething Drops and
""ftthlii[j Syrups. Contains no narcot-1,s I'roven directions are on each
Pai-karft I'liyslefnns recommend It.
"e ;e:ui!uc bears signature of

Salt Lake Chimneys.Iiiinm v, and smokestacks in Salt
''it.v must ho built from 10 to 20

"'in higher than Is necessary ats?! level liecjtuse of the diminished at-*0°si»lierlr pressure.

Hairs Catarrh'Medicine 3Sf£t~Tour system of Catarrh or Deafneai^ by Catarrh. . ]SalJ by druggiui for orrr 40 y**ri"^CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio
k to and Demonstrate ft

useit daily in every hom*." lll,"rnuiUon. Eugenlcat L&bora*
^

° 401 Planters Bids., St. LouU. Mo.

l,«"u<Hul Uloasltono print*Hiijc Vour nt'*t Alma devel. and print-c- OWENS, BoI x, Birmingham, Ala.

LIV.
STOCK
Twin Brother to T. B. ,

Cause of Cattle Loss
"The twin brother to tuberculosis"

lg one of the names given by veteri¬
narians to a fatal disease which causes
havoc in any herd where It gains en- t
trance.
This disease, also called Johne's >

disease, and resembling tuberculosis
somewhat in symptoms and effects, is
no^, a new one but has often been
confused with tuberculosis, so has but
recently been credited with the serf-
ousness that It deserves. Herds In
dairy states are menaced If this twin
brother to T. B. once gets its hold on
a dairy animal.

"It Is believed that once Johne's
disease gets under way in the animal
death is certain to result from it,"
says B. A. Beach, veterinarian at the
Wisconsin College of Agriculture.
"The annual loss in Wisconsin so far
reported may run as high as 12 per
cent In badly Infected herds. The 1

disease Is a contagious one and pur- ;
chase from an Infected herd Is usually '<
the origin of the trouble in other herds.

"Another bad feature of this disease !
Is that It generally affects only young
heifers. Because of this tendency to
affect the most valuable stock and be¬
cause its spread is so rapid, this dis¬
ease Is worse than tuberculosis."
Symptoms of Johne's disease show

about six months after the germs of |
Infection gain entrance to the body. -|
Immediately after calving Is when the j
lnfeqted animals are most apt to show
the symptoms.

Infected animals lose flesh rapidly
so that they become mere walking
skeletons. Diarrhea occurs at Inter¬
vals and the milk flow is greatly re¬
duced and finally stops. The disease,
which Is contracted through the mouth
in feeding yards, can be detected by
the Johnln test, whlfch according to Mr.
Hastings, head of the bacteriology de¬
partment at the experiment station, Is
similar to' the tuberculosis test.

"That much can be done," says Mr.
Hastings, "through the use of this
test, to decrease the spread of this
disease In a herd has been demon¬
strated In Denmark, l'roiupt removal
and Isolation of all animals reacting
to the test is the only prevention."
Complete descriptions of the symp¬

toms and effects of the disease and
methods of detection and prevention of
Its spread In dairy herds are given In
bulletin 343 Issued by the agricultural
station, Madison, Wis.

Economical Hog Ration
Given Jby Ohio Station

In a bulletin recently published by
the Ohio experiment station on ".sup-
plenients to corn for fattening swine,"
some figures were given on the various
amounts of feed required to produce
100 pounds of gain. The pigs used
were pure breds, weighing about 82
pounds each, and were fed In dry lots j
by hieans of self-feeders. One lot was !

fed corn and tankage at the rnte of 12 {
parts corn to one part tankage. Fig-
urlng corn at 4p cents a bushel and
tankage at $3 a hundred, It cost $2.91
for each 100 pounds of gain. Another
lot was fed one part corn to two parts
skim milk. Figuring on the sapie price
for corn, the feeding vnluje of the skim
milk amounted to only $1,15, or 18.7
cents per cwt., as compared with tank¬
age In feeding value. This does not
mean that tankage Is always more eco¬

nomical than skim milk. For young
pigs skim milk Is superior to tankage.
However, If there Is not enough milk
produced on the farm for feeding pur¬
poses, It is more economical to buy
tankage than skim milk.

Making Most Rapid and
Economical Pork Gains

Too many people think that all that
Is necessary to fatten a hog Is to give
him all the corn he wants. This sys¬
tem requires more time and greater
cost than when fed a balanced ration.
Experiments and practical experience
have shown that the most rapid and
economical gains are made when corn

Is supplemented with some feed rich
In animal protein.

LIVE STOCK NOTES
If a sow furrows during severe

weather, artificial heat may be needed
for the farrowing pen.

. . *

The silo saves labor; cattle can be
fed easily and quickly from the silo
which Is close at hand and always in
a feeding condition.

* *

A combined hay and cattle barn
makes an economical arrangement for

many farms. Make the hay door for
your barn less than 8 feet wide and 12
feet high. Slings will go through this.

. . .

Sheep require salt and It should be
available at all times, for an Irregular
supply Induces overeating of the salt,
which causes scours. Rather than 11m-
Itlng the supply of salt or of mixing It
with their feed, It Is best to let sheep
eat as much as thef wish. ,

. » .

Steers fed succulent f$cds usually
' sell 15 cents to 75 cents per hundred-

weight higher on the marketln addi¬
tion to making larger gains. .x>st must
be considered, however, in buying sue-

culent feeds, as water has no feed
j value of its own. I

OUR COMIC SECTION
A Moment of Anxious Suspense
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Mistaken Identity
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The Worm Turn*
"Is this hot enough for you?"
"Cut It out! I'm fed up on those

Questionnaires."

Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and Insistl

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on

package or on tablets you are not get¬
ting the genuine Bayer product pre¬
scribed by physicians over twenty-two
years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache . Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug¬
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcagidester of
Salicylicacid..Advertisement.

Those who enjoy obstacles to over¬

come find pastime In tackling a

grouch.

HAD TO AVOID
CREASY FOOD

Boatman Suffered From Indiges¬
tion, But by Taking Black-
Draught, Says He Got So
He "Coufd Eat Anything."

Stephensport, Ky.."For some time
I suffered with indigestion, or dys¬
pepsia," says Mr. Henry Gross, of this
place. "I couldn't eat the least thing
greasy.if I did, I would spit it up.
I suffered a great deal."

Since his work requires him to be
on an Ohio river steamboat much of
his time, Mr. Gross says that he "had
to eat at different slices, and I suf¬
fered because I had to be so particu¬
lar to get something that wouldn't
hurt me. I had a hurting in my stom¬
ach, and a slick, bitter taste in my
mouth. Some one said I needed a

liver medicine. I began with Black-
Draught aud it has given perfect sat¬
isfaction. I took a pinch after meals
and it regulated me. I got so I could
eat about anything and enjoy it. Black-
Draught Is all right."
A pinch of Black-Draught, taken

for a few days at a time, after meals,
washed down with a swallow of water,
has, in thousands of cases, relieved
simple Indigestion. As a result of the
action of the medicinal roots and
herbs of which it is composed, Black-
Draught gently stimulates the flow of
the digestive juices, and helps to re¬

lieve, or prevent constipation, in an

easy, natural manner. Try it. 25c.

Stops Eczema
Reliant the Inflammation, ttchlni and Irritsiioa;
soothes and aoftens the skin and leaves It
smooth and spotless.

TETTERINE
The complexion's best friend. 60c at your drug-
list's or tram the SHUPTRINE CO.. SAVANNAH. GA.
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For SORE EYES


